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More COVID grants and business
announcements - E-Biz | February 2021

Have a business story to share? Send it to ebn@cityofeagan.com
 
Share this email with your business contacts. Ask them to join our   
mailing list at cityofeagan.com/subscribe

 February 2021

Cold brews and warm parkas
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Diners at Bald Man Brewing Company enjoy some cold ones—in the cold. Due to COVID-19
restrictions regarding the number of patrons allowed inside restaurants, a number of Eagan bars
and eateries have opened their outdoor patios over the winter — many with big-screen TVs and fire
tables. In addition to Bald Man Brewing Company, they include Casper’s Cherokee of Eagan,
Doolittles Woodfire Grill, Volstead House Whiskey Bar and Speakeasy, and Yankee Tavern. Check
online or call ahead for patio hours. 

Businesses & nonprofits: Apply now for COVID-19 relief

A fourth round of grants totaling up to $8.3 million was approved by the Dakota County Board of
Commissioners last month. Businesses and nonprofits (with up to 75 employees) that have suffered
financially due to the pandemic have until Friday, Feb 12, at 5 p.m. to apply for up to $15,000 each.
This round of grants prioritizes organizations that haven’t received any county or state COVID-19
relief assistance, before providing additional funds to those that have already accepted grant
money. Grants, which will be announced March 15, may cover operating costs, payroll, rent,
mortgage, inventory, personal protective equipment, and other qualifying expenses.
 
To apply, visit dakotacounty.us and search “business grant.” For more information, including
program guidelines and frequently asked questions, visit dakotacounty.us or dakotacda.org, call
651-675-4481, or email smallbusiness@dakotacda.org.   

Eagan attracts impressive development 

As predicted in the December issue of Eagan Business News, the City of Eagan experienced in
2020—despite the pandemic—its fourth-highest year in terms of building permit valuations, topping
out at $212 million.
 
Jill Hutmacher, director of community development, ticks down the top years, noting that 2020
stands out for an interesting reason: In 2013 Eagan reached $218.7 million; in 2019, $245.8 million;
and in 2017, $428.1 million. Each of the top three years’ totals largely reflected “one huge project,”
she says, respectively Twin Cities Premium Outlets, the Omni Hotel, and Viking Lakes.
 
“But in 2020, it wasn’t any single project,” Hutmacher says. “We had so many medium and large
projects, which makes it all the more impressive. And it’s a sign of very strong market demand in
Eagan across all sectors — retail, multifamily, senior and industrial.”
 
Looking at 2021, Hutmacher says she’s confident about another good year. “Eagan is strong in
terms of development and private investment,” she says, adding that many projects are already
underway or approved.
 
Under Construction

Aster House Apartments (formerly Nicols Apartments), 204 units†
Ballantrae Apartments, expansion of existing development, 110 units
Fairfield Inn & Suites, Cedar Grove, 120 rooms
Lexington Flats, 50 units†
The Rowan (formerly The Preserve), Cedar Grove, 172 units*
Viking Lakes Phase I residential, 250 units*
Yankee Doodle Self Storage

 

http://www.dakotacounty.us/
https://dakotacounty.us/
mailto:dakotacda.org
mailto:smallbusiness@dakotacda.org
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Approved, Construction Pending

2055 Cliff Road, infill on Emagine Theater site (including to-be-named boutique grocer)
1270 Yankee Doodle Road (Associated Bank redevelopment and to-be-named grocer new
to Minnesota)
Gallery of Eagan, residential, 162 units*
Hilltop/Hy-Vee redevelopment (convenience store, car wash, liquor store)
Nicols Pointe, Cedar Grove, 24 units †‡—55+ housing advancing toward funding through
the Minnesota Housing Finance Agency

 
* Market rate housing
† Affordable housing
‡ Veteran preference housing 

Are you an Employer of Excellence? Take the survey

The Dakota-Scott Workforce Development Board’s Employers of Excellence survey is open now
through March 5. The nationally recognized workplace evaluation program helps determine the best
places to work and names “Employers of Excellence” in Dakota and Scott counties.
 
Specifically, Personnel Dynamics Consulting will analyze the survey data and calculate turnover
rates, growth percentages, promotion percentages and benefit packages for each company. A total
of 37 measurements will be analyzed. Every participating company will receive a confidential,
personalized report detailing how they compared with other area companies and suggestions for
improving their work environment. This year’s survey will include new qualitative questions to gather
feedback organizations have used adjusting to COVID-19.
 
 All employers in Dakota and Scott counties are invited to participate in the survey. For more
information, contact Mark Jacobs, director of the Workforce Development Board, at 651-554-5622.
A virtual awards event is planned for May.  

Briefly

PEOPLE: Arleen Sullivan has been named chair of the board for
Eagan-based nonprofit ProAct, Inc. for 2021. Sullivan serves as
chief commercial client services officer of Old National
Bank…. Elizabeth Beastrom, president of the Thomson Reuters
global print business, has begun to serve as co-lead with Paul
Fischer, interim president of legal, of the company’s Eagan site.
They’re taking over for Rick King, COO of technology, who retired
on Feb. 1.  
  
BUSINESS: Open to Business is offering a new Business Boot
Camp for existing businesses and a three-part webinar series
focused on serving the Somali business community in Dakota
County. For more information, contact info@mccdmn.org or
visit opentobusinessmn.org .…  Opus Development has sold a
new 153,000 square-foot manufacturing building (580 Opperman
Drive) to PRIM Dodd Road LLC, for $22 million.…  Planet
Fitness opened its first center (1278 Town Centre Drive) in Eagan

http://bestplacestoworksurvey.com/survey.asp
http://bestplacestoworksurvey.com/survey.asp
mailto:info@mccdmn.org
https://opentobusinessmn.org/
https://www.dakotacda.org/community-development/open-to-business/
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in late December; the facility offers fitness equipment, weights,
training, and more.… Town Centre Medical Building LLC sold
itsCityVue Medical Building (3460 Promenade Ave.) for $5.7 million
to MSP Metro Operating Company LLC in late December. The
12,500-square-foot medical office is leased to Midwest Ear, Nose
and Throat Specialists.
 
GOVERNMENT: In the last six months, the Minnesota Department
of Employment and Economic Development has awarded $1.89
million from the Job Creation Fund to seven businesses, including
$165,000 to Ecolab Production, a $3.9 million pilot plant and
prototype lab, which plans to create 14 jobs with an average wage
of $36.64 per hour…. If you have questions about City of Eagan
operations under COVID-19, please visit the information page.
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